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The Executive Committee of the Faculty Senat~ .
met on September 30 , 1986 ' in the Graduate
Colle ge Conference Room . The meeting was
I
delay ed un t il 3: 30 in hopes that Nan cy Baird ,
Chair o f the By --Laws, Amendments and Elec t ions

Coremittee , would arrive .

Those present_were

I,inda Al l an, G. ~ni,!; Evans, Joan Krenzin , Fred
Murphy, Janet Palmer , and Faye R9binson . Paul·
Campbell and Brian Sullivan were absent .

Minu t es

The minutes of t he previous meeting were
distributed . They er e approved as written.
T....

Faculty Reg ent

Elee t ion

Tom Jones Sympos i um
on

P .1. c ~ llt y

Cove ~ nc.€,

Chair Evans noted that the term of Regent Mary
Ellen Miller expires this month . Since Chair
Evans had not been notified o f the need for an
election, t he election will haye to be held in
October. The i n f ormational letter to the
faculty has been pr in t e d and it should be
d:l5tribute,i to flU eligible faculty on October
1. The election wil l be held on Octoh ,~r .10 .
The Conmittee dealing with Departmental Gov. . crnnnce ,will probab l y have its report ready
by Novembe r . This r eport will go to both
the Vic;~ President for Academic Affairs and
the Pr es i dent. I t is intended that i t also
go t o the facult y for "exhaustive discus sion. "
Lowell Harr ison has suggested that this migh t
be the topic for the Tom Jones Symposium on
Faculty Gov.~rna c e . which would logically be
beld . in IFebr ua ry . The Exe ~ utive Committee
gene r a l ly agreed that this symp osium should
be held in th8 afternoon on a schoo l day .
that several panelists should be invited to
speak, that f aculty from other state schools
should be invit e d to attend. and that lunch
should be served to invited speakers . This
topic tdll he br ought up at the nt!;;:t ;, (mnte
meeting.
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Evaluation

Noting that ASe is again requesting that

of Faculty

student evaluations of faculty be dissem-

inated among the students, Faye Robinson
sugge.sted that "..e prepare a list of appropriate evaluation items for them. ~ }oen

Krenzin s ugges ted that a joint committee of
ASe members and Senate rep'resentatives pre- -'

with the most recent regulations, graduate

,..-

students tock a s long as 20 minutes con -

~

pare such a list .

Janet Palmer noted that

ducting the current evaluations, and fac ulty
could not afford to have another class. ,period
sacrificed in that way . It was suggested
that students might go to the ASG office

to fil l out their e .... a l uations . Although
th is procedure would, indeed , measure
student enthusiasm for this activity , it
woul d be difficult to insure that students
~ere evaluating only the professors in
classes in which they were enrolled . Gene
Evans ',viII probably discus s some of these
ideas when he meet s with Paul Cook on this
subject . He may al so include an ASG representative in that meeting.
Commur.ity

College

Ad j our nment

Joan Krenzin noted that President Alexander ,
in a meeting with the Potter College members
of the Faculty Regent ' s Advisory Committee,
had assured the group that community co llege
students and university students would not
be in classes together. However, the spring
schedule sho'",s numerous day (and some evening)
classes which will be cross - list ed in both the
community college and the university. It
'.'as decided that the topic of the community
college needed to be discussed in the Senate
as soon as possible . Gene Evans will invite
Ronnie Sutton and a cur ren t director of the
community college, if Evans can find out who
that is, to speak at the October Senate meeting
and answer questions from senators . Primary
concerns \wuld include academic integrity and
faculty quality .
The meeting was adjourned at 4:50 .
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